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 An elite police unit becomes trapped by a criminal's thugs. The unit's only option is to fight their way out. Show
less.Comparative pharmacological effects of transdermal versus oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate in rat acute pain models.
Transdermal fentanyl citrate is a recently approved transmucosal fentanyl product for the management of breakthrough pain
(BTP). In order to evaluate its pharmacological effects in comparison to that of oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate, the current

study was designed to assess the analgesic efficacy and side effects of transdermal fentanyl citrate in comparison to oral
transmucosal fentanyl citrate. In a rat model of unilateral paw incision, the efficacy and side effects of transdermal fentanyl

citrate and oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate were compared. A significant increase in weight bearing (P0.05). In the rat model
of paw pressure, there was no difference between the effects of oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate and transdermal fentanyl
citrate (P>0.05). We conclude that transdermal fentanyl citrate has similar analgesic effects as oral transmucosal fentanyl

citrate, but without the side effects of edema, and may be a suitable treatment option for BTP.When will consumers be ready
for social apps for doctors? 0 comments AOL BOSS: CIO MARK FISK, Wednesday, Mar 13, 2011 Twitter is one of the most

popular micro-blogging platforms. Now there is a medical version of Twitter. DrTweet is the first and only app that enables
doctors to reach out and connect with their patients using Twitter. You can listen to a doctor discuss his or her practice, give

medical advice, and have patients take your advice. With the built-in translator, DrTweet is easier than ever for doctors to get
started. In the future, doctors will use this platform to connect with their patients for health and wellness-related information
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